
IlTorkers in the Soviet Union don't need to
lAl strite because thev run the nation, and
Y Y make its iaws ani economic decisions'

Srct-*as the approved Soviet party line-until
reoeutly.

"Whi on earth would workers strike against
tb€ff drn interests?" explained one Soviet official
wb€o I asked him about ihe danger of labor unrest
in his country.
-So much fbr Bolsh-evik theory. Late last- week,
110.000 miners in Siberia's vist Kuznetsk coal
net& aroppea their picks and walked off the job in
te bies6[ strike siirce the 191? Communist revo-
lution.*They were demanding decent food,. better
apartments and the right to manage therr own
ffirstriat affairs - rath6r than having their work
quotas and schedules dictated by bureaucrats in
far-away Moscow.

Perha-w most poignantly for a nation that plans
to land a man 6n -Mars,-the miners, black Trom
soot and coal dust, were protesting that there
wasn't even soap in the stores. Revolutions are
start€d not by prititical theory but by lack of soap
and bread.

The rst of the world, watching la hoopla in
Paris, at first paid little attention to the strikes'
*ot 6 in Mcc6w, where alarrn bells went- off and
i topievet Politbuio delegation rushed off for talks
*itf tfe miners. No won-der. The strikes could be

tbe Savest challenge yet faced by Mikhail Gorba-
cl,rTlabor unrest-is bven a gredter threat to the
USSi ftan flaring ethnic trolbles, the latest of
v;hicb has left t6 dead in Georgia'

F'orse news for the Kremlin arrived on Monday
Fben thousands of coal miners went on strike in
Uhaine's Donets Basin' The two strikes have now
cut So"iet coal output by about 48%. Announcing
r"UaatiW witn Simiian hiners, the Donets strik-
ers demanded similar reforms and, most impor-
tant, more food. The miners were not asking for
more money. In the USSR, money is almost use-
less since Oiere's nothing in the stores !o by-Y'

The spread of the coal strike into urrarne
mes ttirr enonnous dangers to the Kremlin'

tr First, labor unrest could infect other indus-
tries. liki: steel, railways - even agriculture. It
could also spark massive protests from consumers
furious over shortages of everything but promlses'-E 

Secona, a maj6r strike iri Ukr:aine has explo-
sive oolitical oveitones. Long-suppressed Ukrai-
nian iationalism is boiling up 

-again. So far, it has

6een tirsetv confined to i-nteilectual circles. Labor
unrest c6dil quickly combine with nationalist pas-

sions to produce demands for autonomy or even'
as in the-Baltic, indePendence.

tr Third, in the highly centralized Soviet econ-
omv. if one cog breaFs, 

-the 
machinery of the state

ecohbmv threaTens to grind to a halt. If the strike
soes oli for long, steel mills and power plants'
t"oii""a of coal-'from the Donets and Kuz-netsk,
wi[t- strut down. Factories, short of steel and elec-
trical power, will close.

fneie ar6 few alternative sources in Soviet
inaustrv. and the coal strike is said to be costing
the casir-poor Kremlin $6(X) million a Yge.k.

Coal niiners. no matter under which country
ttrev die. are aiwavs the most militant of workers'
dbZt iiiix"t ofteri ignite widespread social and
political unrest. The obvious, most recent and cer-
'tainly most chilling example for Soviet leaders is
i;Jtaha. It was PoEnd's miners, not the much-pub-
iiciieO shipvard workers, who began Poland's
labor unresl-more than a decade ago.

Coal strikes led to national strikes and protests'

Solidarity formed, almost overtlrew the, Commu-
nisi ieeime and then was crushed by the a1my,
ro,iav'fiumiit<alte joint power sharing in Poland
bet*'6d newly legalized Solidarity and-the Com-

mtinGa party 'can le traced direcily back to strik-
ing miners.- iGt before this latest crisis, Mikhail Gorbachev
pubiished a letter to the rich-man's summit in
FatiJ i" which he rather cheekily asked that the
USSR be admitted. Sorry' Countries whose mrners
aiJsirit<ing because thiy don't have e.nougtr food
oi-soip n&d not apply. Or nations that lack a
fullv convertible currencY.- 

irioUoOv wants rubles,- either in Russia or out-
siAe-.-Uirtit the ruble 

'is convertible into other
hard currencies, the USSR will remain economic-
iiiv isotatea. Iniports will have to be paid for in
eoid. oil or gas. If gold miners, gas workers or
iouehilcts eier walk-off the job, the Soviets won't
be lble to import as much as a peanut.-rtrJ 

next fe'w weeks will determine if the strikes
soiiiA oi die out. Gorbachev will no doubt make
e-;d ut" of the unrest to further hack away at the

ietrified Communist party apparatus.that.is stran-
iline the Soviet economy. But the srtuatron ls so

iiiii,'"tiittv 
"xplosive 

thai even the nimble Gorba-

6[eu maf not'escape getting burned'
-w"i"-tiihe il trris, iI strikles me the USSR looks
more like'it's sliding back into the Depression era
than, marching into the 21st century.
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'Mum! Look what we did in science today!"


